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ABSTRACT: The isostructural metalǦorganic frameworks
M2(TTFTB)(M=Mn,Co,Zn,andCd;H4TTFTB=tetrathiaǦ




ercationscauseapinchingof theS…Scontact,which is reǦ
sponsible for better orbital overlap between pz orbitals on
neighboringSandCatoms.DFTcalculationsshowthatthese
orbitals are critically involved in the valencebandof these
materials, such thatmodulationof the S…Sdistancehas an
important effectonbanddispersion and, implicitly,on the
conductivity. The Cd analog, with the largest cation and
shortestS…Scontactshowsthelargestelectricalconductivity,
V=2.86(±0.53)×10Ǧ4S/cm,whichisalsoamongthehighest
in microporous MOFs. These results describe the first





dimension to the range of potential applications for these
materials.1 Chief among thesewould be those that employ
the extended nature of the MOFs’ structures to impart
emergingproperties thatarenotavailable in themolecular
precursors. Cooperative magnetism, exciton transport, or
charge transport phenomena are some examples that are
slowly emerging along this line.2 Among these, electrical
conductivity is particularly difficult to engineer in MOFs3
becausethesematerialsgenerallyhaveflatbandsdetermined
by highly localized organic states and weak hybridization
with the inorganic secondarybuildingunits. Indeed,of the
many hundreds ofmicroporousMOFs, only a few exhibit
intrinsic conductivity.4Nevertheless, should electrical conǦ
ductivitybeenabledinsuchmaterials,theircrystallinestrucǦ
turesmayprovidehighlyorderedandnearlydefectǦfreeinfiǦ
nitecharge transportpathways,5 leading to superiorelectriǦ
calpropertiesrelativetotypicalconductivepolymers,which
suffer from chain recoiling and disorder that limit their
chargemobility.6 The challenge, then, sits squarely in the
realm of synthetic chemistry: how can one control the suǦ
pramolecular arrangement ofmolecular building blocks to
enableelectricalconductivityinamicroporousMOF?
Three charge transportmechanisms can be operative in
molecularconductorssuchasMOFs:onereliesonɕǦstacking
(throughǦspace charge transport), another involves charge
transportthroughthecovalentbonds,asinmolecularwires,
andthethirdischargehopping.7Ǧ10Thefirsttwomechanisms
are ideally based on band transport, while the hopping
mechanism isgovernedbyMarcus theory.11Recently, ithas
been shown that all threemechanisms canbe exploited to
synthesizeMOFswithexcellentintrinsicchargemobilityand
conductivity. For instance, tetrathiafulvaleneǦtetrabenzoic
acid (H4TTFTB) forms a zincMOFwith infinite SǦstacked
TTFcolumnsthatshowsachargemobilityof0.2cm2/Vs,as
determinedbytimeǦresolvedmicrowaveconductivity.12TriaǦ
zoleǦ and sulfurǦligated MOFs, such as MET (metalǦ







However, one of themore exciting aspects of producing
conductive MOFs, in addition to their potential utility in
electronicdevices,istheabilitytotunetheirelectricalpropǦ






of intentional doping or other external factors that often
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of TTFTBǦbasedMOFs from Zn2+ to Co2+,Mn2+, and Cd2+
changestheshortestS…SdistancebetweenneighboringTTF
coresintheinfiniteSǦstackedcolumns.Inturn,thiscausesa
modulationof the single crystal conductivitybynearly two
orders ofmagnitude in the absence of any other external
variables.ThevariationcorrelatesverywellwiththeS…SdisǦ
tance and is confirmed by conductivity measurements of
over20singlecrystalsforeachsample.
As previously reported, reaction of H4TTFTB with
Zn(NO3)2producesZn2(TTFTB),whereinTTFligandsforma
chiralʌǦstackwith65symmetry,whichareconnectedtoinfiǦ
nite zinc benzoate chains (Figure 1c).Because SS interacǦ
tionsareweakerthancovalentinteractions,wesurmisedthat
changingthemetalcationwouldmaintaintheoverallstrucǦ
tureof the covalent lattice.At the same time,wehypotheǦ
sized that increasing the ionic radius of the metal cation
wouldlengthenthemetalǦcarboxylatechains,therebypossiǦ
blypinchingtheTTFstack,leadingtoashorterintermolecuǦ
lar S…S distance.Decreasing this parameterwould increase
thedispersityof theband formedby the sulfur3pzorbitals





al theory to calculate the band structure of the reported
Zn2TTFTBmaterial.Severalimportantfactsemergefromthis
calculation, which is shown in Figure 1. First, the valence






sulfur and central carbon atomsonTTFdefine the valence
band, suggesting that indeed the likely pathway for charge






orCd(NO3)2ȉ4H2O under conditionsmimicking those used





(PXRD) confirmed the homogeneity of the bulk crystalline
samples,whichareallisostructuralwithZn2(TTFTB)(Figure
S2).SinglecrystalXǦraydiffractionconfirmed thatall three








cornerǦsharing metalǦoxygen polyhedra joined by helical
stacksofbenzoatespertaining toTTFTB4Ǧ.Whereas theZn,
Co, and Mn materials exhibit cornerǦsharing pseudoǦ


















natedwatermolecules only above ~220 oC (Figure S3).All
showpermanentmicroporosityevidencedbyN2adsorption
isothermsat77K,whichrevealeduptakesof~150cm3/g,~170
cm3/g, and~140 cm3/gofN2, andBET surface areasof470
m2/mmol, 531m2/mmol and 521m2/mmol, respectively for
Mn2(TTFTB), Co2(TTFTB), and Cd2(TTFTB) (Figure S4).
These are comparablewith the surface area ofZn2(TTFTB)
(537m2/mmol).
Most importantly, the shortest S…S distance observed in
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est intermolecular S…S contacts (dashed red line): (a) view
alongtheabplane,(b)viewdownthecaxis.Yellowandgray
















Figure 3.Histogramswith thedistributionof singlecrystal




crystal conductivitymeasurements,which are less affected
by grain boundaries than bulk pellet measurements (see
Supporting Information for experimental details). Because
conductivity is the product of chargemobility and charge





rials.25 As shown in Table S4, we found that among the
M2(TTFTB)materialsthesebondsvarybylessthan0.0025Å
and 0.019Å for theCS andC=C bonds, respectively.AltǦ
houghsmallvariations inchargecarrierdensitiescausedby
slightlydifferentpositionsoftheFermienergylevelmaynot
be apparent in thesedistances, andmay yet influence conǦ
ductivity, this analysis suggests that the level of doping is
similarineachmaterial.
The single crystal conductivitymeasurements were perǦ
formedalong thecrystallographiccaxisofmillimeterǦsized
needleǦshaped crystals, using two gold probes attached by
carbonpasteateachendofacrystal.26CurrentǦvoltage(IǦV)
curvesweremeasuredbysweepingthevoltagefrom ࡳ1Vto1
V.Ohmic contactswereobserved in thispotential interval.
Toeliminatevariations stemming frombatch/deviceprepaǦ
rationandmicroscopicdefects,weperformedmeasurements
on more than 20 crystals coming from 4Ǧ5 independent
batches foreachM2(TTFTB)variant.Ahistogramof the reǦ
sults is shown in Figure 3.The average conductivity values
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than the average conductivity of Zn2(TTFTB) (V = 3.95
(±0.56) × 10Ǧ6 S/cm).Mn2(TTFTB) and Co2(TTFTB), which
display intermediate S…S distances between those observed
intheZnandCdanalogues,alsoshowintermediateconducǦ
tivityvaluesof8.64(±1.21)×10Ǧ5S/cmand1.49(±0.29)×10Ǧ5
S/cm, respectively, both tracking inversely with increasing
S…S distance. We note that fourǦpoint probe conductivity
measurementsofsinglecrystalsofCd2(TTFTB),Mn2(TTFTB),
andCo2(TTFTB) revealedvaluesof6.79× 10Ǧ4S/cm, 1× 10Ǧ4
S/cm, and 5 × 10Ǧ5 S/cm, respectively. These evidenced a
trend that is in linewith thatobservedby twoǦprobemeasǦ
urements,suggestingthatcontactresistancesarenotresponǦ




conductivity ofZn2(TTFTB) in adirection perpendicular to
thecaxis,performedbyattachingtwogoldleadsparallelto
theabplane (seeFigureS9), revealedavalueof2.03× 10Ǧ7
S/cm. Thus, the conductivity of M2(TTFTB) is anisotropic
andislargestalongthedirectionoftheTTFcolumn.Overall,







In conclusion, we showed that using increasingly larger
cations causes an elongation of the oneǦdimensional SBUs
andaconcomitantcontractionof the interǦTTFdistance in
M2(TTFTB), a seriesofMOFswithSǦstackedTTF columns.
By decreasing the S…S distance between neighboring TTF
cores,wewereabletoincreasetheoverlapbetweenthesulǦ
fur 3pzorbitals,which are critically involved in the charge
transportpathway,asrevealedbyDFTcalculations.Thisled
totheisolationofaseriesofnew,permanentlyporousMOFs
with high intrinsic conductivity, and an improvement of
nearly two orders of magnitude for Cd2(TTFTB) over the
original analogous zinc compound.These results provide a
systematic blueprint for designing new electrically conducǦ
tiveMOFsbasedonthethroughǦspacechargetransportforǦ
malism.
ASSOCIATED CONTENT  
Supporting Information 
Detailedexperimentalproceduresandcomputationaldetails;
XǦray crystaldata (PXRD and single crystal),N2 adsorption
isotherms,conductivitymeasurements,andTGAs.ThismaǦ
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= Mn2+, Co2+, Zn2+, Cd2+
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